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ILWACOEKEIITMCLAY'A PI THE JOKE WW 01 1
DOCTOR BOTH WAYS Opening of New Department StoreMrs. A. M: Smith and her daugh

ter, Mrs. Leta Wcssclls left the latPRODUCTS
ter part of the week for Portland,
for a visit with friends after which

they leave for Lon Angeles to make
a short stay before returning to their WATE B i tL la--F ITS t It. 1 1j SMALL KILN ESTABLISHED
home in Oysterville.

Mr. and Mrs. S C.'Erwin, of Ta

HOW DR. EARLE, FORMERLY
OF ASTORIA, WAS LEFT IN

TWO INSTANCES.

AT CORNER TENTH AND
FRANKLIN STREETS.

coma, left the latter part of last week
S. E. Corner Ninth and Commercial St, Astoria. Ore.for their home after eating Thanks

giving dinner, with Mrs. Erwin's

parents, Mr. and.Mrs. E, J. Sprague
of Ocean Park.

Residents in the neighborhood if
Tenth and Franklin have become ft-- IT3Mr. Beal, superintendent of the

! miliar with the burning of a kiln n weather bureau stations was in II

You never know what you are go-

ing to find in a newspaper, exchange.
Just when one believes them barren
of anything of interest to home peo-

ple he is confronted with a para-

graph that fairly bubbles with more

Our stock rep-resen-ts

the high-
est quality in all
lines.

oday at 1:30 Miwp
one of the houses in that neighbor-ihoo-

and no longer feel like turn
waco, Monday on his way to North
Head, where he visited the station

jing in an a'arm of fire if a sheet of
name jumps out of the ciumrey or less concern to home reader. And

at tlat point, which is under the su-

pervision of J. J. Kelliher.
Mr. and Mrs. Honeyman of Asto

I The two voung gentlemen in charge a case in point occurred in the Morn
cf the work, Hector Desjardins .d

ing Astorian yesterday, when inria passed through Ilwaco MondayW A. t i.
perusing a copy of the Charleston, Son their way home.

Miss Rebecca Markham, was a visT IJ. manufacture of clay products and
C, "News", the eye of the exchange--

i r .4 l.wf 4V are making experiments with ctits editor caught the following squib:iter to Chinook, Sunday, returning
home in the evening.

fouid in th's locality. Several genf...-me- n

if this city have tentatively

Opening Day Bargains
J4 quart enameled dish pans Worth 50c will sell at 35c

only one sold to a family

"The audience at the Academy of

Music last night enjoyed very much
greed to tdrance the requisite capEl BARR EXPLAOS HIS the disappointment of a young man

Mr. S. S. Slingerland of Ocean
Park is at present in Portland, where
he goes to consult a physician, as hettal to establish a clay rnanufac tii who attempted, emulating the exam

pie of a student in Spartanburg rehere providing the experiments turn has been quite ill since his return'out in a satisfactory manner: It isF6W 10 VOTERS frrm Africa. cently, to accept the challenge of
calculated 'he experiments may con- -

Miss Loretta Marshall in one of theMiss Edith Dye, of Nahcotta, left Hand Towels, size 11-- 2 x 3-- 4 yard worth 20c will sell at 10c fsong hits in "The Money Maker,recently for the Dalles Oregon, where
she expects to spend several months

I i Jtinue a month or so longer.
j in the little kilo established it

. J desired to nccumulate a heat of from
WILL ENDEAVOR TO GIVE 2.5CC to 3,00 degrees Fahrenhei-t- uc

with her sister.
presented by the Wayne Musical

Comedy Company, and kiss that
pretty young actress. Miss Marshall,
however, gracefully retreated , from
the stage, and returning when the

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION actumula'ion of heat that will Sitn
extraordinary to the man or wonni.

Miss Scott was a guest of her
friends the Misses Delia and Myrtle
Tinker of Long Beach over Sunday.

Mrs. J. A Pape, passed through Il

IF ELECTED.

audience by its applause insisted up-
on her doing so, treated with more
favor a young sailor from the Navy

waco thevfirst of the week on her way
P r :"(.

Miss Mary Miller, returned recent Yard, who was an occupant of one

ly from Portland, after a visit with of the seats supposed to belong ex
her sister Mrs. Bert Soule. clusively to those who are frequently.

if not very elegantly, referred to asDr. McCauley and wife, of Ellens

SOUVENIRS FREE TODAY

A pretty piece of China with hanspainting of scenes of
Columbia River with every purchase of 50 cents or over.

Notice to Boys and Girls
We will give 25 cents in cash to any boy or girl returning to our store $10.00

in sale checks.

; who is along familiar with the or- -

dinary heats of stoves and boilers.
' f Oil is used in securing the grt.u

Dr. Barr States His Position. heat, and the first kiln burned wsnt
Astoria, Or, Dec 1, 1908. off very rell because the desired

To The Editor: . amount of best was secured. Bt the
If yon will allow me space in the present ork has not been so sa.'s

columns of your paper I would like factory for the reason that it was
to say to the voters of Astoria that n0 found possible to again get the
if thrj see fit and proper to elect me s h ;t desired, and it is pre--

to the office of Police Commission- - snmed that the fault lies in the quit--

r they may expect a clean cut busi- - fy of oil. Therefor one burning it t j
ess, administration so far as it may be done at the brick plant

lay in my power to give them. I The kiln at Tenth and Franklin is

the baldheadsVburg, returned to their home, the lat- -

part of "Use week after a surf As if this were not quite enough
visit n Nahcotta with friends and rel to raise a smile at the expense of

the doctor amid his old familiarsatives.
here, the eagle glance of the searcherI, A. Loomis and his daugiter,

Mrs Gile, were in Ilwaco Saturday for news lighted upon the following,
hakinj hands with old friend-- , and in anotner column, which goes

much farther and tends - to explainand acquaintances.
ahall have only one-thir- d to say and about 6 :eet in length and about 5

do bat that third will always be sail f. ll! "the in width, these bs g
and done for good of the whole peo-- 'be outer measurements. The kiln is

just why the gallant surgeon was i,i
the field for kissing pretty actresses
and such-lik- e indulgences, which it
is certain he would not dare attempt
under ordinary conditions: -

"Mrs. Bayliss H. Earle and little

Watch Whose Windows for Prices ? !daughter, who left "Charleston, last
Sunday on the Arapahoe for New
York, will sail on the Lusitania on
November 25, and will visit relatives

Miss Bertha Lucy, of Portland ia a

guest of W. B. Hawkins and family.
H. H. Tinker and daughters, Miss-

es Delia and Myrtle, returned Sat-

urday from a trip of a couple of
months to some of the eastern states.

They report a delightful time, but
are glad to be back again in their
home at Long Beach.

David Herrold, returned the latter
part of last week to his home in Os-

wego, Oregon, after spending
Thanksgiving with his son, Roy Her-
rold and family.

Miss Cecil Sprague, returned to
her home in Ocean Park, Monday,

jl Astoria. . j almost r.:id with fire brick and cth
I shall not represent any faction.. w material, so constructed that it

elkk or class nor am I beng put for- - Possesses a minimum of radiant pow
want or backed by any faction or er- - n tne center of the kiln is the
tlasa. The nomination was given ,ittle oven perhaps a couple of feet
me by the Citizens' convention and lnZ n(1 Bct moch over a foot in
it came unsought and unexpected; width, tnd it is in this where the cla

ter the Democrats nominated me burning is done. The heat from t ie
far the same office. oil is passed and accumulated in th

J have-- neither asked for nor de-- ki,n because of the fact that :he --

iired any office at any time but if ln'tk H permit of very little
die citizens of Astoria think I can ',ss and thus it is that the enornvws
nerve them better than the others , height f 2re0O or 3,000 degrees Fair-wh- o

are striving for. the office and enheit may be attained.

WATERMAN'Sin Fethard, Ireland; Liverpool, Eng-
land, and Basle, Switzerland. Little
Miss Annie J. Earle will atte
school at the old Convent of Fetha

during the winter and Waterdale
Convent, Sutton, St. Helens, Eng

SUBMARINES REPAIRED.

VALLEJO, Cal., Dec. 2-- The sub- -
land, during the spring.after a visit of a few days, with her

'Mrs. Earle has won many friendsfriend. Miss Myrtle Williamson.

give me 'their votes at the polls
December the 9th, I shall thank them
for their confidence and try to serve
them to the best of my ability.'

For the benefit of those who fear
l. t- -- r i ,

Harry Whitcomb, of Brookfield is marine boat Tike, which has just
been overhauled and repaired at the

out about my .standing by asking the
banks or business men, nine tenths
of whom know me well. I am quite

in Charleston since she came here
with her husband, a year or so ago, Mare Island Navy Yard, the work

visiting his sisters Miss Edith Whit-

comb and Mrs. A A. Seaborg, for a
few days.

j willing to stand on my record and at the time Dr. Earle was placed in

charge of the United States public
health and marine hospital service

nivc iusi my residence nere ana 'abide by your decision.
those who fear I have not. let me t

George Tinker, of Long Beach, wasVery truly yours, .

in Ilwaco for a short time Tuesday.CHAS. W. BARR.

Fisher . Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlaysoo Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormlck Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled Plough
Sharpie Cream Separator

Raecolilh Flooring Starretf Tool

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
Chandlery

Tn Bsrk, Blue Stout, Muriatic Add. Welch Coal. Tar

costing SJUrXO, was put through a
series of tests yesterday. The boat
was submerged several times on one
occasion staying under water for 20
minutes. The submarine Grampus,
which has also been refitted, will be
tested next week.

A. G. Kennedy, of McGowan,

here, and all of these wilt join in
wishing for her and for little Miss
Annie Earle a pleasant winter in

Europe."
Wash, was in Ilwaco, Monday re

turning, home jhe same day.
Mrs. T. H. Parks, spent Sunday, in

NATURE'S WARNINGLong Beach, with her friend Mrs. H
Kaylor. More people are taking Foley's Kid

say that I have no residence except
at 573 Commercial street I have
no homestead,' never had, nor have
F ever lived on Grays River. My
family has been at the farm for some
time Just the same as any man would
send his family out of town for a
few weeks to the seacoast or the
mountains.

My home has been at this very
umber for more than eight years

except a few months in Portland
(four years ago) and to those who
know me I have no explanation or
apologies to make; to those tvho do
not tnow me I will say they can find

ney Remedy every year. It is con-
sidered to be the most effective rem

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

HiKEdYca HareAJwajsEsst

detMjfM&fatSignature of

Astoria People Must Recognize and
. Heed It Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Bras Goods,edy for kidney and bladder troubles

Paints, Oils and Glass
BENSON WILL BUILD

HUGE RAFT
that medical science can devise.
Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects

Fishermen' Pur Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seln Web

irregularities, builds up worn out
tissues and restores lost vitality. It(Continued from page 1)
will make you feel well and look

" TVelWont Votir Trade

FISHER BROS.
Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month
60 cents per month. vorable weather in will well. T. F. Laurin, Owl Druar Store.

BOND STREET

Kidney ills come quietly myster-

iously,
But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sedi-

ment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills,
To ward off Bright's disease or

diabetes.
Fred Landrock, living on Third

permit towing it down the coast
without danger of destruction by
storm or high seas. Effort will be
made to build a sister raft to this
giant, besides a couple of smaller

This is Worth Reading.
Leo F, Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
ones about 700 feet long and contain most annoying cold sore I ever had,

with Bucklens Arnica Salve. I ap- - jing some 4,000,000 feet of logs each.
The capacity of the San Diego milltheMercupy plied tins salve once' a day for two

f ilN

i --At ' 1

ays, when every trace of the sore
St., Hillsboro, Ore., says: "My wife
suffered from kidney and bladd

,.taF,.Pre.. .Saving, Tr

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS' OF THE LATEST IMPROVED i

. .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.. .Correspondent. Solicited. F Slmt

was gone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers
& Son's drug store. 25c.trouble for a long time and could

is about 20,000,000 feet a year, and
this was supplied last year in five

rafts, all of which were towed down
the coast without mishap. The plan
for next season is to cut down the
number of rafts and increase their
size and still maintain the same

could find no relief. She suffered
from pains in her back and limbs
and was lame and tired. She also' .i:o::;;o;i'y
had trouble with the kidney secre
tions. At last she heard about

Climh
Alaska outside Florida inside. When

V.: blizzard comes it will be impossible to
comfortably heat the cold rooms. Then,

' and during the months of "between sev
sons" you'll find a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

just what you need to make the mercury
climb. It's light enough to carry from

TIDE TABLE FOB DECEMBERDoan's Kidney Pills and procured a

if" -

f 9 fi

ft- -

DECEMBER, 1904.

box. They helped her from the first
and in a short time she was free
from every symptom of the com

DECEMBER, IMS,

Foley's Orino Laxative cures
chronic constipation and stimulates
the liver. Orino regulates the bow-

els so they will act naturally and you
do not have to take purgatives con-

tinuously." T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store. '

High Water. A. M. P. M. Low Water. A. M. P. M.
Lat, h.m. Date,

plaint. I also used Doan's Kidney
Pills and the results were highly
satisfactory."

Tuesday 7.67:2
(:l

7:281
8:46:

1.7
6.7Wednesday

Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday ..

7.9
8.2:ll t:U

1.1

t.i
Plenty more proof like this from 9:58

Thursday ,
FrtJay ....
Saturday ,

8 10:68
7.0
7.1
7.1

Friday
11:61 Saturday ..9.0

9.8
Astoria people. Call at Charles Rog-
ers & Son's drug store and ask what SUNDAY

7 Monday

room to room and gives direct glowing heat
from every drop of fuel. Turn the wick
high or low, there's no bother no smoke

no smell smokeless device

Monday ,,.
Tueday .,

12:10
12:47

10:48
11:10
0:44
1:28
1:12
1:68
8:83

7.2customers report. i
1.1
1.1
1.0rtTDTCTiur ao Twe (Wednesday

Tuesday ,,
Wednesday
Thursday i

The Clean Man,
The man who delights tn personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As
toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets them at their Sest.

For sale, by all dealers. Price SO w.iMi,n jv.o Thursday 10
1:26
1:01
2:t

7
7

6
are increased by beautiful surround- - Friday .....11

4:13 8:18
prevents. Brass oO font holds
4 quarts burning 9 hours. Su-

perbly finished in japan and
ings. New and artistically designed guNDAT ' i'.'.'.'.'.UA 4:47 4:0016.8

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
WALL PAJTUKS Monday 14 6 4:621

iriaay ..,,,1
Saturday ...,,,.1SUNDAY 1

Monday 1

Tuesday l
Wedneedoy 1

Thursday 1

t:88
8:12mckeL Every heater warranted. will make your rooms look bright vv"edniida

J 0:87 0.8 H4
I 1:42 1.4 1:64
1 1:47 1.7 1:18
4 1:68 1.0 4:16
5 4:48 1.8 6:44'
6 5:87 1.5 1:80'
7 6:18 1.7 7:18--

7:08 1.0 7:63
t 7:46 1.2 1:81.
0 8:27 1.6 1:06.
1 9:09 1.7 9:40.
2 9:62 1.8 10:12
910:41 1.8 10:48
111:18 1.111:24
5 12:80

0:07 1.8 lit
f 1:06 1.8 1:13
I 1:02 1.6 1:12

1:02 S.9 4:93
) 8:60 1.1 1:12
t 4:69 1.2 5:65
! 6:48 1.2 1:89
I 6:38 1.2 7:13 .

7:25 1.2 8:08 .
i 8:16 1.1 9:60-9:0- 7

1.1 1:86 .
10:04 1.010:12-11:0- 7

1.811:18
11:06

0:08 1.1 1:17
1:10 1.1 1:11

take no other. :69
7:46

7.1
7.4
7.6
7.9

6:62
7:07
8:22
9:82

and attractive. If you are goinir to Thursday 17fl . The nke a good com 8:88do anv vou should have ?day ..18I&gfO Lamp Friday 1

Saturday 1puuoa for a lone 9:281..ID 87 Saturdayit done immediately and thus put SUNDAY .... 10:82
11:28ereniaff brilliant. ..20 8.7

A Personal Appeal
If we could talk to you personally

about the great merit of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds
nnd lung trouble, you never could

1.610:18
10:67Monday ,.tl 9Meidy light mrlmg, Kwing or faacy work doen't tire tha your house in real holiday trim.

..22 0:18 6.9
11:40..22 9

Tuesday ,,,
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday ,.

iFrlday

12:29

SUNDAY 2

Monday ,,,2
Tuesday 2

Wednesday 2

Thursday 2

Friday 2

Saturday li
SUNDAY 2

Monday ,li

1:05
1:62
8:89

..23

..24

..25

be induced to experiment with un-

known preparations that may con

Annual Sale.
The ladies of the First Methodist

Episcopal church will hold their an-

nual sale of Christmas articles, home
cooking, etc., in the lecture rooms,
Friday, December 4th, at 3 p. m.

and will continue during the evening.
Light refreshments will be served, i,,.

yn. Made si brut, nickel pUted, with blot improved
central draft burner. Every lamp warranted. Write our

cared agency deKriptive circular i your dealer doeaa't
earrjr the Perlectioa Oil Hea or Rayo Lamp.

STANDAMD Oa COMPANY
(laworporatefl)

7.2
7.8
7.41
7.6

1:08
1:65
1:488:26..26 1.0

0.4tain some harmful drugs. Foley's Allea Wall Paper
and Paint Co.
Cor. 11TH AMD BOND

1.4Honey and Tar costs you no more
..27,
..IS
. .90

7.7
7.8
8.0

4:09
4:66
1:48

:48i

Saturday .,
SUNDAY .

Monday ,,,,
Tuenday ,.,
Wednesday
Thursday ..

8iJ7
4:87
5:47
7:07

1.1Tuesday 21

Wednesday .....81and has a record of 40 years of cures.
8.1 1.1

1.1
..sol
,.lfl Thursday ...,.,.8:7:881 1:2911.21


